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ao Xut a; pig's eve being
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*llhhad40skthat useful mem-
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W erformed all right,

yh~ws a noble defense in
t~iCouniiaState last week of
~ "BeAss," father of the

1iiie. We have been patiently
'Bretching and waiting" for a
tideute tothisusefulif not beau-
1|iful animal, and would have
done sthe -honors ourselves had
wie not feared the hee-haw of
some high - brow two - legged
jkass. _____

In the coming fall congres-
sionaI elections the ones who
Mwant to g6oback-and most of
themn do-those who did not

Noer repeal of canal tolls.
~ illfaRl lyack on the voor old
~altinibre platform; and those
who did vote for repeal will fall
~baik on "our national honor."
Soit is a case of fall "a-comin'
an' a-gwine."

The "pote" of the Columbia
State, in a "'Ballade of Forgot-
ten Booze," is trying to find out
awhat kind of rye whiskey the
knights of old drank. It is a
;ilttebeyond our time, but in
lorder to keep history straight,
will say that the old knights
didn't drink rye at all-it was
"pure co'n" as they would say
in No't~h Cali'ny.

-"Detective" Burns seems to
have lost outin the Frank case,
asitwaspredictedwouldbethe
ease by many. Had he the mon-
eybehind him he had in some
4ther cases he would still be on
the job, spouting about what he
would soon acconmplish. But the
"pewte&" played out, and so has
.Burns. At last accounts he was
eifering- $1,000 reward for evi-
debce in the IFrank case. .He
has finally laid it on the negro1

{ponley.
The. Inquti
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A man named Hatmaker. an 1AAmerican, who was for many
rears secretary of the late Cor-
ielius Vanderbilt, has develop-
kd a process whereby milk can
)e reduced to a powder and sold
n tin cans, like baking powder. S4
ae says he will have it on the d
biew York market within a

nonth. He says in the process
)f drying the milk it .is steri-
ized, and that it can not sour. 1
All that has to be done is to add
water to a spoonful or so.. of S

bPwdered milk and it is ready
for use. He also claims that
within a few years his new pro- 0
ess will put the milkman and f
he town pump out of business.
Now, if Mr. Hatmaker will
make some powdered butter- i
riilk, he *iH certainly interest
us.

To encourage southern farz 1
mers to take up sheep raising;
Ihe live stock department'bf the
Southern Railway has issued a
booklet telling of the advant-
iges of the South for this indus-
Try and giving full inform-ation

in regard to the care and man-"
agement of sheep under condi-
tions obtaining in the South. A
copy of the booklet will be mail-
ed to any farmer on regiest by
Live Stock Agent. Southern
Railway, Atlanta. Ga. P

0 .

-The Belton Journal is the
name of a new- paper started at
Belton last week. Several pa-
pers have been published at isel-
ton in the past, but for sonie
cause suspended publication.We
hope Mr. Claude A. Graves.
editor and manager, will be suc-
cessful with his new paper.

For the benefit of many i1-1;
quirers, we wili say that the
blue jacket is a sailor in the nevv
Uid a marine is a soldier in the
navy. Many people get con-
fused by the terms.

Observations
Many goods are bought of the

mail order houses because the
buyer did not know the same or
imilar article could be bo'ught

of. the home merchant. The
failt of the ignorande of the
buyer rests" entirely with the
man who failed to inform his
neighbors that he had that
whicl was desired. No doubt
in many cases he could save the
consumer money if the article
had been bought at home. But
how is the customer to'know? 1

Central Township
S. S. Association

The fifth semi-annual gather-
ing of UCentral ztownship Sun-
day School Association will con-
vene in the new Baptist church
at Clemson College on Saturday
and Sunday, May 9 and 10.
For two reasons this is to be1

far more than the ordinary
township convention. First, it.
is to be held at Clemson College,
where the eight hundred cadets,
who at this time more than at
any other time since the college
was started, are intensely inter-
ested in Sunday school work,
will be in attendance.
Second, coming as it does, at

the beginning of the adminis-
tration of our new general sec-
retary, Rev. John C. Carman,
when all the state is inteiested
to know his plans and methods,
and to hear him speak.
As it is situated in the corner

of three counties, Pickens, Oco-
neeand Anderson, we are mak-
ing it more of a tri-county,
rather than a township meet-
ig.
In addition to -Mr. Carman
we are to havelRev. W. H. K.
Pendleton, chairman of the
state executive committee. to '
preside at a conference of pas-
torsand Sunday school superin-
tendents on Saturday morning,s
andto speak on Saturday morn- s
ingto a conference of township,
county and state workers. s
Rev. W. S. Myers, of Town- 11
illewill address the convention
Saturday night, followed by .,
Rev. John C. Carman.
Sunday morning after the re-
ular Sunday school hour, at
which time Mr. Carman will
givea short taik, he will preach.
In the afternoon. while the.
Donvention is ini progress at R
Dlemson, with good addresses 8
EorSunday school workers, (the R
tames of the speakers to be
rien later.) Mr. Carman will b
peak toamassmeeting of the t]
ivechurches of Central, in the I
Jentral high school audito--ium. a
fter this he will return to
lemson to give the main ad- 1]
ressof the occasion to the ca- 'I
lets,subject, "The Almighty EsodLooking for a Man."
All are invited to come to
3emson for this meeting of~
hurch and Sunday school work-

W. A. MATHEWS, President. c

Send us your printing, a:
_______________..___- 11
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iemorial Day Pro-
gram atCrosslRoads

Cross Roads church will ob-
.rve Thursday, the seventh
ay of May, as Memorial Day.
Meet at 10.30.
Singing and -prayer.
Address by W. Elbert Find-
.y Esq.., of Pickens.
Perhaps some others will
peak at the morning hour.

AIrERNOON
Address by Mr. John Looper

f Dacusville, on 'The Sacri-
ces of Our Women During the
Var."
Capt. B. C. Johnson of .Eas-

By, will command the old sol-
liers abd Mrs. Pearl Howard of
Basley will assist the ladies of
ross Roads with the: decora-
ions.
Dinner will be served on the

,round.
Mr. W. Edd Cisson will have
harge of the music.
Everybody invited, especially

ill old s6ldiers and their fami-
ies.

The Missions

Inotice the report of the Town-rille' Baptist church, Anderson
ountv at one meeting raising
500 for foreian missions. That
rind of contribution means mis-
;ion pure and simple. I know
)f one lady in Anderson county
who supports one missionary in
Jhina, $450 a year. That mis-
ionary was approved and rec
)mmended by a home church,as
;he Bible directs the work. Now
f Townvillechurch would select
% servant to go forth into all the
world asithe Holy Spiritmav di
edt. them and let them -feporl
ack to the home churches tha
?re supporting them it would b
timulating to other churches tc
bake the work in hand and co-
perate together. Then from
the reports of the contribution
:f the Pickens church they couk
end a missionary on this plarand it would be Bible-like; en

ouraging to have them report
back of the needs and theii
work: It is honoring God tc
work by the plan he gave us.
See the report of- the amouni
ontributed annually by th
hurches of South Carolina. Ti

would pay half as many mis.
dionaries as all theSouthern Bap
bist convention has in the fiek
with an expense of over a hall
rnillion dollars annually. Undei
his plan missionaries are con.
stituting churches in foreigT
Eelds, instilling into their minds
the duty of self support. As
bhey grow stronger they will nol
expect us to support them, bul
they will be a help to us to go or
tonew fields with work. It is
reported that in all the dark
ontinent where we have beer
ending the gospel for 100 years
bhat there is not a churci
butwhat we are nelping to sup
port, yet these things ought noi
b be; but I suppose it will be sc
just as long as our people will
iave it. Wait and see. M.H.

Cough Medicine for Children
Too much care cannot be used

n selecting a cough medicine
~or children It should be pleas-
mt to take, contains no harm-

ul substance and be most effect-
xal. Chamberlain's C ou g b~
Eleedy meets these require:
nents and is a favorite with the
nothers of young. children
erwhere. For sale b.) all
Iealers.-Adv.

LetterFrom Dacusville
[Too late for last week.]

H. A. Looper went to Green-
illelast Friday on business.
J. H, Hughes and sister Annie
vere shoppina in Greenville last
veek.
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Looperand
onwent to Greenville last week
hopping
Mrs. W. M. Jones of Oolenoy
ection visited her daughter,

irs. J. H. Hughes, last week.
Small grain is looking very
vellin this section where it has
ieenfertilized and well prepared.
Miss Lethv McJunkin of the
aathem section visited her sis-
er,Mrs. W. P. Pitts, last week.
Mr. S. M. Looper was seen
oing toward Dacusville last
unday evening in his new bug-
y. Where did you so, Matt?
Mr.W. A. Whitmire, who was
adly burned some time during
bewinter, is slowly improving.
lewas burned about the body

nd face.
Mrs. John Finley of the Mt.
'abor section and sister, Eva, of
Vasington, D. C., visited Mrs.
[.A. Freeman a short while

unday evening.
Rev. L. H. Raines visited the
ome of W. T. Smith last sec-
ndSaturday night and filled

isregular appointment at~eiers
'reek church Sunday.
It seems like the candidates
rerather slow about announc-
igforthe various offices of the
unty. Hurry up. "Progres-

v" wants to know who you
re. OLD GRUNTER.

ound a Cure for Rheumatism
"I suffered with rheumatism
>rtwoyears and could not get
tvright hand to my mouth for
iatlength of time," writes3ee

.Chapman, Mapleton, I6wa.
suffered terrible pain so I
uldnot sleep nor lie still, at
ight. Five years ago I ea
singhambeilain's Lii~ t

Governor Blease I
Brings Libel Suit

Two warrants charging
James H. Moore, editor of the
Columbia Record with criminal
libel were sworn out before
Magistrate Bueschel by W. F.
Blackburg, stenographer for the
governor. The warrants allege
that Governor Bleasewas libeled
by certain editorial publications
in the Record. Mr. Moore
promptly furnished bond in the
sum of. &5,000.

Death of Robert Craig
Robert Craig, one of Oconee's

most highly respected citizens.
died at his home in the Taber
section last Friday, April 17th,
and was buried in the cemetery
of Chauga church on Sunday,
the 19th. Mr. Craig was 79
year3 of age.' He was a con-
sisteht Christian and staunch
church worker for many years,
and leaves behind and enviable
record as a citizen. Christian
and confederate soldier. He
served throughout the war, ren-
dering valiant service to the
cause of the Confederacy, after
the conflict of arms taking up
with the energy the work of re-

habilitating the the countrf
left desolate by reason of the
war.: In early life he married
Miss Sarah Wheeler, of Georgia,
and had he lived until the 19th
of April (the day of his burial)
hp would have celebrated with
his life companion the 50th an-

niversity of their -wedding. He
is survived by his wife and two
sons, Arthur Craig, of Central.
Pickens county, and W. R.
Craig, of the Westminser sec-

tion; and six daughters, Mrs.
Heppie Moorehead, Mrs. Clarkie
Dickson, Mrs. Sallie Dickson,
Mrs. Carrie Honea, Mrs. Fannie
Perkins and Miss Mollie Craig,
who reside in the vicinity of
Westminster- There are num-
erous grandchildren a 1 s o to
mourn his passing away. To
the bereaved ones we extend
sincere sympathy in their sor-
row.-Keowee Courier.

In Memory of Little Louise Man

The good Lord in His infinite
wisdom has seen fit to remove
from our midst our little grand-
daughter, Louise, voungestchild
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mann.
It was sad indeed to part with
her, but we humbly bow in meek
submission to His holy will and
humbly pray His richest bless-
ings upon them and her little
brother and sister,whom she left
behind. May they live noble
lives that they may be prepared
to meet her in heaven, where we
can sing His praises forever.

Axprecious one from us has gone,
Aviewe loved is stilled;

Thtnever can be filled.

To the bereaved family we ex-
tend our sincerest sympathy~and
can only point them to the lov-
ing Savior who doth all things
well. HER GRANDMOTHBR.

CASTOR IA
ror Infants ana chlars.

The Klad Yulilas Alwaap lhugh
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Straight at It-
There is no use of our "beat-

ing around the bush." We
might as well out with it first
as last. We want you to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough
or cold. There is no reason so
far as we can see why you
should not do so. This prepara-
tion by its remarkable cures has
gained a world wide reputation,
and people everywhere speak of
it in the highest terms of praise.
It is for sale by gall dealers.-

AMv.
eeoNcumsQURE

Royersford, Pa., Man Tells How.
At this season of year with such

sudden changes, It is so easy to take
cold, and almost before one is aware
there is inflammation In the bronchil
tubes-a hard cough and unless
checked In time chronic pulmonary
troubles may result.
Townsend Young of Rtoyersford,

Pa., says: "A severe bronchial trou-
ble contracted caused me much diffi-
:ulty about breathing. My chest felt
:logged up and there 'was consider-
able soreness. I tried different rem-
edies without help; but I am glad to
ay that Vinol cured my bronchial
:rouble which had lasted for three
'onths. My breathing is all right
and the soreness entirely gone from
my chest."
Vinol contains the curative, healing
princples of fresh cods' livers (with-1
muf oil) and tonic lrox. We guaran-
ee It to be delicious in~taste and to
atsfy you with its inedicinal effects,
Pickens Drug Co. Pickens S.C

Citation.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:
Whereas, A. J. Boggs C. C. P., made

suit to me togranthimletters of adrm-
istration of the estate and effects of C.
W. Lollis.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindre'd and
creditors of the saidlC.W. Lollis, de-4
eased, that they be and appear before

me, in the Courtof Rrobate, to belheld
at Pickens, S. S.,-on: the 4th day of,
June, 1914,.next after publication bere--
of, atli o'cleek in the forenoon, to

Wany Glad To
Quit Galomel

Fhousands Avoid Taking the
DU sad Use Dodson's

li I-roe in its Place
t Their Comfort

and Delight.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a

harmless, reliable vegetable-
liqid. It is maed to take the
place of dangerous calomel
Calomel in large doses is a

poison. It is a mineral, a form
f mercury. What it does un-
pleasantly and very often with
decided danger in cases of con-
stlpation and sluggish liver,
Dodson's Liver Tone does for
you safely and pleasantly, with
no pain and no gripe. Dodson's
does not interfere in any way
with your regular business.
habits or diet.
Dodson's Liver Tone is back-

ed up by a guarantee of "satis-
faction or your money back,"
as The Pickens Drug Co., will
tell you.
Of course so successful and so

reliable a remedy has its imita
tors, but this store has Dodson's
and will not deceive you.
Dodson never makes extrava-

gan t statements. D o d so n 's
Liver Tone has been made from
the first to take the place of cal-
omel. It "livens the liver."
overcomes constipation agree-
bly and makes you feel good
and if you are not satisfied com-
pletely with it Pickens Drug Co.
will hand back the purchase
price (50c.) to you cheerfully.
instantly and without question.
-Adv.

Invitation to a Mountain Service

On May 3, 1914, at 11 o'clock
a. m. till 2 o'clock p. m., all the e
followers of Christ are cordially
invited to assemble ourselves to-
gether on the mountain be-
tween Chapman's bridge across
Keowee River, and Boone's
Creek church, just on the side
of the road, three miles north
of Salem, S. C.
This is one step and example

of our Sayiour and his com-
mandments when he said:
"Follow me." Brethren, how
many have obeyed this? Did
He not first make known his
will to man on the mount? Did
not Moses receive the law on the
mount? Did not Jesus make
known his glory to his brethren
on the 'mount? It was on a
mount when Jesus fed those
who had followed him three days
wiihout food. a

Brethren and sisters thisplease
remember. Come without mak-
ing broad your phylacteries or
enlarging the borders of your
garments. Remember ~thatt
Paul said, "that which is un-
seemly in the sight of man is
abomination in the sight of God..
So brethren and friends, come
to the mountain service just as
you would go to your neighbors
house, mill or field, for God sees -

us everywhere.
Remember, has not God chos-.

en the poor of this world? Jesus
Christ became poor in this world
that we might be rich. He
says, "follow me." He also
says, "if any man will come
after me, let him deny himself
and follow me."
It i3 requested of all who will.

come up on the mountain and
they who will speak something
as to our Savior's walks and
talks to his-people, his will atid
ways to -be mnade known.
All singers are~asked to bring

their 'books -and select songs a
bearing on this -kind of meet- ti
ing.s
The spirit says come, and let
him that -heareth say come,
and whosoever will, let him
come-.t

J. R. MEECE.

Card of Thanks a
tI

Mr. Editor:-Please allow us s<
space iu your valuable paper to
extend ourmost heartfelt thanks Itoour good friends and neigh-
bors and to Dr. Robinson; also ~

:r sister, Mrs. Gosnell, for their
patience and kindness duringour T
illness. May the very richest of
blessings rest upon them is our
prayer. Mr. and Mrs. G. A.h
3-ibson, Pickens, S. C. B

____________--ti
Look to Your Plumbing m

You know -what happens in ta
ihouse in which the plumbing ai
in poor condition-everybody d

n the house is liable to contract a
yphoid or some other fever. ac
'he digestive organs perform G4
be same functions in the hu-
nan body as the plumbing does U(
or the house, and they should
e kept in first class condition
the time. If you have any

rouble with your digestion take, S
.hamberlain's Tablets and you in
re certain to get quick relief. c.
Forsale by all dealers.-Adv.

'he Southern Railway i
en

Premier Carrier of the South. bi<
N. B. The following schedule figures in

irepublished as information arid are
iotguaranteed: .'A:
Co. Leaving Easley Time 04
From Seneca to Charlotte 8.28 a m an

2 " Atlanta to Charlotte 1.33 p m int
n Atlanta to Charlotte 6.25 pm ins

9 '' Charlotte to-Atlanta 12.01 p m H.
1 " Charlotte to Atlanta 4.00 pm~ M
:1" Charlotte to Atlanta 9.55 pm lai

S*WashingtonitoBham 7.37am th
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BOY'S CLOT]
The vacation boy

old thing will do, for h
have got boys' clothes
We outfit boys fron 4
best.at the price, whal

ODD TROUSERS
A good many men

can accomodate them.
REMEMBER-It

PRICE that counts.

Folger,
CONSTIPATION
Headache, Coated T ge, Foul Breath,

ClogedUp Liver, pst Stomach,
Lack of Appetite and Dizziness

Speediy Disappear.
Old people, young people nd mdle apd

people a1 are fast learning that the best liver
:emedy on earthis the famous

HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS
NeveruseCalomel,becauseLIVER
BUTTONS are better; they never
fail-always give gentle action and
for malaria and to drive poisonsfrom
the bowels,nothing isso goOd.
25 cents at all druggists.
Free sampleLIvER BUTTONS and booklet
bout the famous HotSprings Rheumatism
emedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedy at

Pickens Drug Company

THRES N___DOUBT__
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Clothing
Ve now have our stock of Spring Clo-'
ng for men and boys complete and can
you up. We haye a more completea of Strause & Bros. Clothing than ever
ore handled. Simply "ready-to-wear"
name only, but possessing -degrees of

loring excellence that only the most
lied tailor could detect. That tells the
rv of these two models that you see
tured above.' Strause& Bros, garments
built by hand and the tailoring is the

,t that can be put into a garment, for
ything near the price.?rices from $15.00 to $22.50.
Witor-made Clothyg at8ady*-

to-Wear Prices
rhn we ha've the cheaper lines from
00 up. We have an exceptionally
onia line of Blue Serges. Our reputation-carrying the best in these suits is
ablished. Prices from $10.00 up. .w&S
,n's and young men's.

RING Suits to please the boyRIN Prices to please the nt
is ihe treeclimber. If he can't find trees or fences then any,
e must climb. Hard on his clothes but good for the boy. We
for the roustabout seryice of summer vacation orSunday wear.
yeats of age up. Prices $2.00 to $6.00. Quality always the
ever your age or price, within reason.

buy black or blue coats to *ear with lighter trousers. We
Odd trousers from $1.50 up to $6.00.

sn't the PRICE of our Clothing. It is what you get for the

Thornley &_Co.

PI CK E'N S BANK
PICKE S, s. .

Capital & Surplus $60,009)
Interest #it on DepostIs

J. McD. BRUCE, FRANK McFALLz
President Cashier

IT'S FLY TIME
and those who are really "fly" 4

3 themselves will hasten to-put in
q P the screen doors as a proteedon

i e~ to the home. Flies are notonly
annoying, but dangerous, because
germ-bearing. Keep them outof
the house by buying screens for
your windows -and doors. We

have them in great variety, ad-I
p & , .justable to required size~ and

+- very reasonable in price.

SPickens Hiardware & (Grocery
Company

+ ~ Pickens, South Carolina

Fresh Groceries
OF ALL KINDS AT ALL TIE8S

When you trade at my .store you are not only assued. of
good, fresh goods at reasonable prices, but you get full weight
every time

6 pounds coffee for $i.oo.-
Best Self-rising Flour,
Candy, Crackers, Canned Goods, etc.

I will treat you right.

Greg T. Mauldin, - Pickens

CloeYOWrDOOrOntheI

URENCY in the pocket DEPRECIATES. In the bank it EZ-
PD. A person with a $100 check in his pocket likely will go
all day without cashing it With a similar amount of currey.

there is a tendency to SPEND A LITTLE. The check remains intact.
So itiswithabankaccount. Apersnflkes toKEEPITINTACT.

KEOWEE BANK, Pickens, S. C.

Send your next or- The Number of
der for printing to The Sentiniel'
The Sentinel and Teeh e
have it primtd.;i{~


